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Chace Tells 
Sea Barriers 
Bid Results

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace has anounnced filing 
of An apparent low bid of 
$420,300.85 by Ted R. Greg 
ory and Teredon Co. of Lot 
Angeles, a joint venture, for 
construction of unit ID of 
the seawater barrier project 
In Redondo Beach.

Four proposals were sub 
mitted to County Flood 
Control District Chief Engi 
neer M. E. Salsbury. They 
ranged to a high offer of 
$513,654.

District engineers will 
check the bids and recom 
mend award of contract to 
the Board of Supervisors in 
about ten days' Chace iaid.

The pact will involve drill 
ing 19 recharge wells which 
will be part of the overall 
system to create a fresh 
water barrier to prevent 
further intrusion by the 
ocean.

Site of the wells will fee 
along Prospect St. between 
Anita and Spencer Sts. in 
Redondo Beach. They will 
reach down to depths of 600 
to 700 feet, Chace said.

Work is slated to get un 
der way within two or three 
weeks after the contract 
award and is due for com 
pletion about ten months 
Uter.

The project will be fi 
nanced out of the current 
fiscal year budget of the 
Flood Control District, 
Chace said.

Off Season 
Blooms from 
Winter Rose

It l.i one of the oddities 
of gardening that gome of 
the most useful and hand* 
some of our plants are little 
used. What can we grow 
that will give blooms during- 
the winter months? What 
can we do about trial shady 
spot where the sun almost 
never reaches?

These are frequent ques 
tions yet an obvious answer 
Is overlooked plant a roue.

Naturally it isn't really a 
rose   for roses must have 
nun   but \v« call them 
Christmas Rose and Lenten 
Rose because of their bloom 
ing times and their charm 
Ing, open-faced flowers.

These are actually Helle- 
boru«, plants with large, 
deep green, hind-Ilk* leaves 
deeply cut and handsome in 
their own right. They make 
rlumpfl about 14 inches high 
and two feet across.

This is an excellent time 
to select the Christmas 
Roaes you want because 
they wiil be in bloom and 
the way* of nature are such 
that it is difficult to tell the 
Christmas Rose from the 
T^enten Rose except by their 
blooming times. The two 
have been grown together 
for so long they've tended 
to intermarry, so you can 
visit your California Asso 
ciation of Nurserymen's nur-l 
aery now to see for yourself j 
what you're getting. i

The flowers are about, two 
Inches across and th* range 
of colors is from w h f t e 
through the pinks to purple. 
The Christma* Rose usually 
bloom* from October to .fan- 
nary an/1 the l*nten Rose 
from January to April. By 
Intfrplsnf ing you get bloom 
throughout, thp winter and 
Into spring.

Thi* in a particularly val 
uable aSStft to those of you 
who want a supply of flow 
ers for arrangements and 
corsages. The Helleboms' 
flow*r» are quite striking
 nd last verv well. There
 re many Christmas and 
Lenten Roses with greenish 
or almost chartr<*u»e flow- 
ers that arc excellent with 
the rich browns of dried 
pods, driftwood and the like.

PUBLIC MORALIT1
We must never forget 

that a vitiated state td mor 
als, a corrupted public con 
science, is incompatible with 

freedom.
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Tropical Bowl 
Nun try

2457 W. Ltmita

Great Lakes
Carbon
Corp.

MADISON AYE. 

WALTIRIA

DAN'S ITALIAN 
KITCHEN

1110 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
TORRANCE

PA 8-7694
PIZZA - LASAGNE 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI
To Go or Eat Hert

Carr & Andtrson
Flying "A" 

Strvict) Station

1024 WEST CARSON 

TORRANCE

FA 8-9985

"HARTLEY & CLYDE"

DENN ENGINEERS

Civil ind Structural Deilgni
Commercial and Industrial

Buildings, Surveying

23870 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

FR 8-6500

BRIDGE GAMES!
EVENINGS 7:30

TUII0AV, WIONIIOAY, MlDAY AMt SATURDAY

DAYS 11 A. M.
MONDAY, WIDNIIOAY AND THURSDAY

fully m« fvn <rf »i«ri*n *, f«m»i ti/»«rvii«4 »r

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
4121 Pacific Co-it Hwy. (Ntar Fish $h«nty) 

Walterie Phont FR 87909

Magic Chef will be closed all day New Year's

Have a

Hew Year
STAMPS

6 MAGIC SALE DAYS: THURS.-WED., DEC. 26-31

FLAV R PAC FROZEN

ORANGE 
JUICE

2 '- 49

YELLOW CLING

HUNT'S 
PEACHES

GOLDEN CREME

PREMIUM PAC 
ICE CREAM59'half 

gallon

PAPER WRAP

ORCHID 
NAPKINS

RICH

of so

DURKEE 
MAYONNAISE

39

Slictd. H«r.'i *

Dole Pii
FirmStyl. l^ryd

Instant
Swt*t to make a

24 oz. 
jar

C inc. 
Scoff

Fint on w*ffU$ ( p«r

C.H.B.

Crtwn Princt. Stock pantry shelf f«x quick, taiy tntcks! no. '/« can

Imported Sardines 1 9*
Ptpperoni (If ex.) er Deluxe (20 *i.). P»p In «v*n 4«r hot tn««kll

Oh Boy Frozen Pizza 79* t
Sunshin* Biscuit. Crisp *nd full of fUvor. Ready to l»rv«. 4'/4 *t. pkg, ''<'

Cheez-lt Crackers 23*
An  Id-tlmt ftvoriU thtt's still tops with th« kiddits! r»g. six* pkg.

Cracker Jacks 3-25*1

CHATEAU

DRESSING
10
, . .1bottle

C.H.B.

DILL 
PICKLES

fit j)9

f Froz<
I South.o.t

I Derb
| Oittr Mayor]

! LunclC », !.,.
koihtr ^ Hy Gradt.

Vienna

il Add i«st to food or drink with

COFFEE CAKES
12 oz. 
size 89

To offstt tfftcti of «xubtr«nt indul^tnct In fotd er drink. 21 In ktl.

Alka Seltzer 47*
C«l F«mc. Good mixtr A fint for tht d«y tfttr, tttl jwmbt 44 «x. ttn

Grapefruit Juice 33*
Gr**t for soup! 6r««t for dip! K««psom« rtady tn tht ihtlf, 2 ptk

Lipton Onion Soup Mix 33*

LINDSAY RIPE*

EXTRA LAR 
PITTED OLIVi

tall 
can

DtLIGHTfUl 
UELlCATESStN

Currier & Ives Ovenware GRAND TASTE SLICID MIATS
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, DUTCH LOAF,
PICKLE-PIMENTO, SPICED LUNCHEON,

COTTO SALAMI, SANDWICH LOAF.

ldt«l ftr baking, strving or storing! Finish 
ed in trtntluotnt whitt, tach pitet has t 
dlfftrtnt famous American sctnt in blut 
and earriti * lifttlmt guarantee against 
braakaga dut io evtn htat. Cdlacf your 
4-pittt stt of Gltibakt Ovanwart thii 
 asy way . . . t pitet a wttk, tnly 
with a $1.00 purehaia!

D«c. 26-31 
Partitlontd Oval 
V.gafabia Dish 
"Tha Wintar 
Road" scant

6 oz.
package 25 iV

Parchment Wrapped Pasteurized, Processed
Italian Dry Clearfield Cheese

Gallo Salame American

69C with 
$5 purchtit-

14 oz. 
chub 98 12oz. 

pkg. 49fittch sliet 
individually 
wrapped

CINNAMON* 

flflMRV WllCATtSSFN

Drtam of   pie! Purt whipping crtaml rtg. 98o

Coconut Cream Pie "eh 89c
Oven fresh end chtrry filled coffee-mate! rag. 65c

Cherry Coffee Cake ««eh 59c
8*ker tpeeially for you in our own event! rug. 4lc

Assorted Cookies <* *  » 35c

Having a New Year's Eve Party? 
Let us prepare the foods and 
fixin's in our kitchen! For details 
call 772-2571 and ask for Marcel.

SWEET JUICY

ARIZON 
GRAPE
GARDEN FRESH

ROMAII 
LETTUft


